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By DION HENDERSON'

Atsaciated Preta Staff Writer
Hunters and fishermen might

be startled to discover that in

Yanks Take 1-- 0

Win OverBums;
A's Whip Cards

BROOKLYN t Bob Turley extended his string of acorelesi In-

nings to 11 Saturday. H teamed up with Bob Grim to pitch the New

York Yankees to a exhibition game victory over the Brooklyn
this day of mass information and

them never get a chance to read
Turley held the Dodgers to three

hits in six innings and Crim com-

pleted the whitewash Job, allow-

ing one hit in his tenure.
some of the best m outdoors

8c!; for Next Simdav at Bowl
"'.'....' Tie ante racing teatea la Salem A Bamker ! extracarrkiilar aer ef the "A" maiaers each year,

1i te gH nader way aeit Sunday tTrali art let far Ike Sunday wlu " permanent

M.a at Haywood BewL Tim MUi Mrk Har4
pottettlea

t,.. tue baniura are la-- ... . tlmee.
,!T. To - lM erw-- H "" A "Powder faff Derby- - featar--l a wlihal.S p.m. .tart,are feitwuteij wU . to (Hrrrt w ,plw- -

fi,'.l card el racing ereets to fee-- atteadaace with ker cewl of aria- - tl u,t gaaday cerameacer also.
lew, at f preilmattly I o'clock, eeuet. Tke eoatesl far Ue heaer M the gale bar aeea practicing

Tie Capital Aula Racing Aaae-- twr Um with trial mat at the bowl almest

tUUea, eM el the beat la the ea-- and win end tola week. ai regularly m bar the Mate p4-t-

ttate latt year, kai Ike keaer The Governor Paal Fatterao lata whe will drive la the regtuar
of predating the tint thaw la IU Meaierlal Trophy, which la aew ea errata.
tterk kard tea KMili. The a- - dltalay la tke Sterene Jewelry C. Premeter Rea AB el Valley

soclatie kaa mere can aad drlr-- vladew la dewatewa nalean. hi to SaerU kat kad naocraa workers

era thaa rref before. I ad the re-- he preteated la the wlaaef el Sea-- amy at the kewl getUa Ulan la

aull win he perhaps the biggest day's CUm A aula ereat Tale lhape ler the tease. Fans will

fHd af entries ler a static card award, donated ky the Steven aetlre a aamber el tmprcvements,

to the local kewl'a ktotery. Drm, It to he made to the wla-- ketk ler eemfert aad safety.

That's because some of the new
Moore Sets

Seattle Boutest, most authoritative outdoors Pett Hit Heaters
INDIANAPOLIS OB . Wally

Post hit two home runs and batted
in four runs Saturday to lead th
Cincinnati Redlegs to their sec-

ond straight victory over Indian

writing is done by professional
wildlife workers and appears only
in the fish and game magazine
put out by the various state con-

servation departments.
A number of these official state

magazines could stand compari-
son with ' nationally distributed

George Parmentler
Foe in Monday Mix

apolis of th American Associa- -

SEATTLE - Light heavy-- tioBv 10"7

.iw. -- h.mninn Archie Moore.
commercial magazines. Orielet Tap Giaatsyet their ., , ,j. , w ui.h Bat fin inO im Vluatll r.. It l ""J u DAtil i.rlWHt, n t trinGeorge ParmentierWith Certain Provisions . . .Joins Up

Elusliy 05tin!s Obh
from a few hundred copies in J' ""V"ul "ohl ?;..: Oriole righthanders Erv Palica
some states to aifew thousand, i."" f . 'and Jim Wilson helJ the New

And in manv cases, even that The outing Is part of Moore s
York Giants ,Q ix hitf Saturda.

circulation is linuted by law. be-- work training program
t)) hflp BalUmore tQ , j.i Mhib.

cause Ux funds or at least fish ledlf "P, tltle uon basebaU victory.'
and game funds are used to pay kanst Yolande Pompey in Loo--

for them. Only a few are set up . com JuM- - Pirates Blaak Tigers
to charge for subscriptions and Parmentier, 235 pounds and PITTSBURGH Sinker ball
fewer still are aUowed to accept feet 3 of eager young man. specialist Ronnie Kline of th
advertising. rumored to possess a chin of deli-- ,

Pittsburgh Pirates survived a
J PahllcaUea cat china, but he exhibits no tre-- , y tUrt Saturday and went on

I

Rcms-ian- ts Pro Tilt
to shut out the Detroit Tigers
on five hits.

Tnirty-ni- n state conservation piaauon.
departments now are publishing striag l Kaerkewt
magazines of one kind or another, i "Moore." observed handsome

SEATTLE ID A professional football fame between the Lm

Angeles Rami and New Yxk Glanti in the University of Wathlnftoa
Stadium Sept 1 got Um) approval Saturday of the university's Board
of Relents with a couple nf "lit."

I. ir the school ana in soon-to- ri

can get together on a rental
fee

Massachusetts and New Mexico George shrewdly, "is human. If I Eat Gete Rereage '

are the latest to join the list. can lay one on hi chin he will) KANSAS CITY UP Enos
Charles L. McLaughlin, director feel it, just like anyone else. His; (Country Boy) Slaughter leaped

of Massachusetts' Division of record lists a goodly string of; a bit of revenge on the St. Louis
Fisheries and Game, noted in the knockouts, pro as well as con. Cardinals Saturday,
lead article of the first issue the Tne are Mmewhat against The Kansas City outfielder, sold
reasons for state agencies to en-- ; Parmentjer--

, iayjng a damaging down the river two years ago by

I 'glove in the Moor whiskers. Ar-- the Cards after H seasons in St.
A fisheries and game division, cnie wno j,- - l0 wejgn n the Louis, smacked a homer to

even with the best trained and .,..' .K.. h. MM,M ihrmieh eive the A s a victory in the

1 If Greater Seattle, Inc., the
sponsoring civic organiiation, will
give full publicity to any profit
realized from the gam.

) yHuskies Edge

OSC in Meet
Moss Sets Record
In High Jump Test

. CORVALLIS i - Oregon Stat

That second Hem choei thek
financial tracts which boiled in LAWRENCE. Kaa. BIO Meder. akeve. of the Valrerslty el Kansas Saturday became tke aeeead maa

ct:i i:in.cu lavniici, vaiiinn jje ropes, admits to nearly eojiirsi meeting oi me iwo Aiissoun
l. hl.tar u kHM the that M feet r better hi a meet wit Oklahoma AAM. He reached 00

years in the department of age clubs.the wake of the over-wint- foot-

ball revolt at the university. The
players demanded an end to what

feet. S laekes. Parry O'Brtoa belli the world record i Ot leet. 1 laekea. tAP Wlrepketo)
and has spent mucn oi n dis-

couraging big hitters like George. Natt Hub Victor

Pewerfid Brrble freeman, there,
the yaaagater whe hat keea a

..big kit with Sale fiat, Jaiaa
I tarry Cirae aad Weky Walde
at the Anaery Taeaday alM la

tthe triple to( tattle agalast Ball
1 Meataaa, Pedra Gedey aad

Temmy Phelps. -

they termed Coach Johnny Cher- -

College held the lead through 10 berg's "tyranny" and Cherberg Beavers Nab 2 Wins; Gill to Speak

stand, participate in, and back its
programs. Programs which suf-
ficiently inform the sportsmen be-

come programs ... of the sports-
men themselves."

In the process of informing,
some state magazines have at-

tained high regard among profes

RICHMOND, Va. - Dick
Brodowski clinched his position as
a starter on the Senators' staff
by restricting Richmond to five
hits as Washington defeated the
Virginians in an exhibition
game.

Portland Tops Ducks At SBC Meet
events but then caved in and eventually was fired.
Washington won a dual track Dewslewa Fnnd t'acerered
meet her TOVi-dO- 1 Saturday ft-- During the arguments It was
ernoon. disclosed that 128.000 from the pro

Desa Derby put Washington game' last August between the
ahead to stay with bis first in the Washington Redskins 'and San

d run. The Huskies then Francisco tters-h- ad gon into

Boxers Paced

By Wisconsinsionals in other states.
Sltti CM1 ill be the guest Conservation Magaxia

Triple Tagger

Set at Armory
speaker Monday morning at the j The New York Conservationist,

CORVALLIS Twink Pederson got a hit each or the six

Umes he went to bat Saturday as his Oregon State College baseball

team posted t doubleheader victory over Portland State, 1 and
Pederson, a Salem sophomore, had triple, a double and a sin

for instance, is read by conserveposted four victories la tht last "downtown fund" to aid unlver
fiv mats to win. MADISON. Wis. t - The Unt- -

versity of Wisconsin tipped overt
tion workers across the country,
and its copies bound and filed.gle In the opener ana men naa

sity athletes. Cherberg was not
linked with th fund.

Roscoe C. ITorchy) Torrance
was administrator of the fund and

Edited by P.W. Fosburgh, the the dopesheets Saturday night toTwo IMs to Handle two doubles and a game-winnin- g

Braves Top Indlaas
MILWAUKEE - The Mil- -,

waukee Braves in their first home '

appearance of the year, whipped
the Cleveland Indians 4 Satur-

day in an exhibition game before
10,394 paying fans who trekked to
the stadium despite the Milwaukee
bus strike.

Salem Breakfast Club. Oregon
State's long-tim- e basketball coach
will stick to his favorite subject
and may give his opinion on new

rules as well as the basketball
situation at OSC.

A question and answer session
will follow Gill's talk.

The SBC meeting gets under- -

New yorit magazine is oart cu- - Wln 111 mai,.- -

Kecerds Toppled
A number of records wer

topped at th meet. Washington's
Larry Pulford, a soph-

omore, threw th shot II feet, Vk
Inches for a meet mark. H then

Tuesday Main Event larly cherished for the art work pionship.
single in the nightcap.

Pederson and Tom Bowen had
k doubles for one run

ln the second inning of the opener.

president of Greater Seattle. The.
organization's new president, Jer

Senators Lose

To Yakima 7--0
... It will b triple tat time at the

and natural science writing of The Badgers rolled up an
Seagears, director of the de- - precedented 47 points in qualify-partment- 's

education division. It ini five fighters for the U.S.
ry Bryant, said any profits ac-- 1

Portland State 000 001 01 1 1Armory Tuesday night, for Match-

maker Elton Owen has succeeded sailed th discus to a record of cruing this year would be used
010 200 x- -J 7 0 way at 7:30 a.m. at the Senatorto'taeMh. .i.rrJttZZZZ'l ' inches "entirely" to reduf. th organ- - Oregon State

Lansing and Kiler; Zaniker, Hotel. All sports tans wisning 10

is one of the magazines sold by Olympic team tryouts in October. Cbi p,,, o,tM
subscription and runs up to 48 other fighters who qualified CHICAGO The Chicago
pages without any advertising. came from Michigan State, Wash- - Cubs, led by Walt Moryn's four

. That S Similar to the Status of Won Stale Louisiana State Uni-- , Kit. i m..v nffl.ial !r,n tit

will provide th wrestling mayhem. I OSC Wayne Mots cleared the l"' 0 deficit.
attend are invitea to oo so.(Contiuned from preceding page.) Johnson 7 and Lovejoy

.Also, oecaus we meie MOU nign jump oar u im linn., iw ir,rm. iw i . w.lkine " tctou in lht
a if it wiU be a wUd one. Owen bettering a 1951 mark. or of th game after being re--

mi i '. , i j,., k.j kw Dn.Mii up teemn. Pd State ' 200 000 1003 Florida Wildlife, edited by Bill yersity and Idaho State. the plate, pounded four ChicagoSeattle TrackBiggest walloo of the day was Ore State 100 101 001- -4 Hansen, witn the information and The individual champion were:Wui pave twv reierevt w omnwrn nasiunaun nau iw innv, iiunurM uj iiaiutm .

It. and on might be the veteran bl winners besides Pulford. Derby Everest that the National CoM White Sox hurlers for 11 blows. Sat
a bases-loade- d double a bad hop Montgomery. Aman it), Men--

won the 100-ya- dash along with legiate Athletic Assn. frowns uponHarry Elliott who has for yeara
tan th most capable arbiter to

eoucauon aivision cniei, Bob i hj Pound class Dean Plem-Dahn- e.

helping out. '! mons, WiKonsin. ;
Texas Game and Fish, on the no Pounds Choken Maekawa,

other hand, is one of the few state Michigan State.

the 320. Dean Singer won both bur-- the us ol school (acuities tor
dies events. I professional contests.

over third base-- by Veteran Her- - eth Hi and Kilmer, Harding U;
man Reich in th five-ru- second Gambee, Pearce (5; and Lovejoy.

Inning. Slates Raceswork in th rugged Armory mat
excursions. Sam. Wesley paced Oregon State Hernial Qaetttoaed publications that is sold by sub-- ia Pounds Bobby Soileau,

urday to win their city series op--

ener 11--

Outfielder Moryn, obtained from
Brooklyn, accounted for four runs
with three singles and a homer
as the Cubs spoiled the day for
10,74 Comiskey Park fans and
handed the Sox their 10th exhibi-tio- n

defeat in their last 11 starts.

Greater Seattle offered IS perwith nln points, won on first in Lynn Costa, the Senators' secondLarry Chen, Ricky Waldo and PORTLAND III Portland Uni- -
htaaiAWneiam ant .aA a k strut kit.th broad jump, a second in thKerblc Freeman will be on on Richard ' Rail,rack will present l major state .t. ,,ij. , ,' Y"fid for th "tripto". Bull Montana,

Pedro Godoy and Timmy Phelps

v i ura aws iiiiay . i. j . .

and m.d.'som. fine plays in the
field, Rookie Harold Swanson at Zm Xltlrthird also turned in a fin. defen- - 5JSJ?.TtMurita5r

cent of th net proceeds as rent-

al, bringing up the other "If."
Athletic director George Briggs
said he favored, the game but
thought the rental should be 30

per cent. The regents left the mat-

ter In his hands.

100, and a third in th 320.
Rummaryt
Shot put Larry Pulford. W; Aalrd.

OSC: Bofdan. OSC. Si irrt U Inch-- i.

(Nw iml word, old record 4

ltt, 4t tnchea art by Paul JtMup,
W, 1(1301.

Mil Gene Himmf rmftr. W:

season starting Friday, Webb Ev-

erett, director of racing, an- -

vessels, the Texas department s 139 Pounds Dick Bartman,
chief of Information. Wisconsin.

These publications are all the 147 Pounds Gil McLane. LSU.
wuru ih ucoi vi cguMsive game and got a hit. Espe col

Two-ru-n ST,'. by Larry Lar- -
lected the fourth Senator safety. .J- - nounced Saturday

iu i sizea, suck paper production 156 Pounds Roger Rouse, Ida- -ten ana una were ine Each stake will be worth at leastKe (h Rowman Marlon rnH.n k. r .u. o;ii. K lik. L.rtin. iom.;,!.! t ;

tnak up the opposition,
kfele Lett Week

The wsole thing came about at
the conclusion of last week's regu-
lar tag far between th Chen-Wal-

and Montana-Godo- y teams.
Chene and hit Nerra eartner were

UC.UIlrS HUB tUI U1C IJV'ta).Lurrl, W; Hotford. OSC. 4 21 After expenses, the Nationalr. te . Art Bull, freshman right hander rSK $-- , P"Uc.ion, of Pound- s- OrvUle Pitts. Wis--iivtlin Lnn Htitner, use; JOOl- -

Chiefs Down

Huskies; 4--1

tjr. CSC; Clay, ost. tae imi, i consin.InehM. th annnanri lne xanor m ounuay s game. rrom Vancouver, B.u., timitea tne nf t1n nnn cniucsy, ior instance, and Lout- -lJ't X .
Lby was of course disappointed Ducks to four hits. fl ' "c",; Jana. Heavyweight Truman Sturde- -Huh lump Wtyne Mom. OSC:

Kerry, w: Brran. W. S feet 4 Indi vant, Wisconsinl",(CII1'lh,1,lcl,'ll'0' Dmochowski pitched five "fJT"0",5 Dtl" Type Used. iemamder ,th tnre ways. al track feature, be valued at... u u kJ , , n. .1.1.. .11 ,!,.,,.. v::.r.ct. I New meet record. Old mark t Idaho Slate. Ihe odds-o- n favoritev.uw, vm iiimiiucu hiiiutu mii liilllliaa iw virjuu iiriuini ii eon ftnlt i ow.ta, u&c ncai T II Kill IB WENATCHEE W Surmount- -
it was the club s first try after be- - Portland s runs. Don Lane finished

Six stakes races are designed ' wiL 'a'.. . " uniu a oisasirous sem.i.nai rouna.; . short-live- one run deficit,
(Mt 4H Inch att by George Wldtn- -
tell. W. USD

Broad Junmp Stm Wmley. OSC:
Bryan, W; frederlckl, OSC. tX ttct
S'l InchM.

ing stymied most of the week by for the Ducks. Lane also had a
for Washington-bre- d f""' Z ".'-n- 'i was secona wun points . uisi- - ,he Wenatcnee chiefs went t8cxtiusivrithe baa weather. He put 10 as-- homer for the losers. horses, ln addition, the $5,000 add- - L":'" ...1'., a- - ana state wasinira...w.tn., .t'dm the University of Washing- -

disqualified when the Utter applied
a full nelson hold to Montana, but
was outside the ring at th time.
When he refused to break the hold.
Referee Cal Roberta fouled Waldo
oat. This of course created a rum-
pus in which both Freeman and
Phelps had band.

Ther wiU be "no disqualifica-
tion" rule in effect for the mainer
this week.

i i. .u- - ... . irv. Bll.i. u r ci. I.imam nuo me game to get as ! wicguu .im, . stallion Stakes is for ' c "K VVu as teiwing cnampion . sucnigan stale 4- InM wn am...k r.i . i.l, .1 ,i. i ..,: ..,iue in ih. Mw lhn,,ah fh.u , r. fmt,iin. . k. , c... .,. ViL nasenaiiers, single
.d, sired by Washington stallion, Saturday.aatuvi vi aj swn m UICIII III flWllVn "

Whits Split

With Coyotes
WALLA WALLA I - Sopho

mm i i.uuiu. fir ff on uuu uju uui 4 1 The Washington futurity IS the .:?""?..': The Huskies scored In the sec.w. t i .....
,icr..t ,.M tnr hnm.hred, at .in me oi me omer slates and Nevada 4 each.

and inning on a pair of singles

daah Bob Harlty, OSC;
Antfll, W; rredtrtckt. OSC. M.t.

dath Dan Derby, W:
Wnlay. OSC; Kobtl, W. :M.

high hurdlM Dean Sin-t- r,

W; Enact, OSC; frcderlcki, OSC.
:1T.

run Ctnt Ttnney, OSC:
tiulloch, W; Whltaman. OSC.

l:S5 1.

daah Dean Derby, W;
Kobl, W; Wealty, OSC. :Z3.

It has also been announced that Portland 003 020 00x- -3 7 1

Monday night's exhibition game Dmochowski, Lane and Bow--

Napa with the Sacramento en; Bull and Williams.
$7,500 added. the budcet smaller by Pitcher Don Reimer and Right- -

The $5,000 George Drumheller hg."1" "1 J m T 1 fielrier Rod Pressev. sandwichedAs ills 1:30 o'clock commenrer ii ... .I.:. I 1.. ."aiiKril ,11111 UU(. IOSC lne I '1111IH1I B t "
memorial, sei inn year lur nug. ,xnt.ivm .... , . . a. um uuuiviu iOwen has booked the Australian by a walk.
5.1 hat heen chanced irnn v to r " u

tough guy Irish Jack O Reilly with By Salem BowlerDili tkM .11 k. L . . IBoise Bill Fletcher. Th Sill; l UIHHS.111,1 1IIVIIIVI mi w

Wenatchee tied it with a tally
in the third, went ahead '2-- in
the sixth and scored a pair of runs

Hon vault Jim union, w; roiay,
OSC: tit lor third between Curry,

more Dick Mobley was the loser,:
then the winner, as Whitman split
a baseball doubleheader with Co-
llege of Idaho here Saturday.

Mobley got the loss after pitch-
ing the last six innings of the first

honor two members of the Walla V ,.ra'

boions Is off, because the Sacs
have a makeup game to play that
night with Seattle in Coast League
action.

Laby plant to give the club a
fulltcale werkent, with pleaty tf
batting before Sunday's game
. . . Other veteraaa Manager

W, tnd Young. OSC. H fret. Wall, family, George and Allen, . aT:, First round results In th. 185- -

from Boise Is up against one ot the
best in th Junior heavy ranks ln
this one.

in the seventh.Dltcua Larry Pulford w: Strom.

Idaho Divides

With Gonzaga
Sr. Both were prom.nen in the de- - ".. a.id-und- bowling tourney at u. of Wash 010 000 000--1 ( 2W; Bltrkttone. OSC. IS (Mt, l'i

Inchw. (New meat record Old mark
of lit feet, i Incntt art by Paul velopment of racing and thoroughgame, won by the Coyetet, M.

bred breeding in WashingtonJemip. w, Itw.l But he went the distance in the
nightcap as the Missionaries tri-
umphed, 11--

aim. After all, it's hard to quar-- Alleys iaiuroay nignt wenatchee ooi oot 20X- -4 s l
rel with a writer who tells you were '"ow,: Eckttrom Reimer, Jones 8 and Brady;

about a new wildlife management ot Salem wi,h 1228 in tir,t wi,h Bartalini, Lybeck 4, Newlin (7)

discovery, for Instance, when he amM of 180' 188-,18- 195. 211 and Brown, Lundberg ().
discovered it himself. and 204 0slund ol Dallas ir -sx7nw qyyxzczeetct 'Idaho bb 14

Bub Klttlc'a Yakima team betide
Reich and Yeuag are Catcher

' Ltnaie Summers and Outfielder
Hermaa Lewis ... Bob Satallch,

Hutchinson PicksSPOKANE I - Idaho's Vandals

d low auroiet uean sin-
ger. W; Ingle. OSC; Bryan, W.

Ml
Two-mi- run Mike Johniton, W;

Uraen. 08C: Mllletl. W. ZJ.
Relay OSC iTenney. McKlnnlon,

Whiwmta, Hartley I. I 23 1.

whitman won th three game
series,

NW Managers

All Ceaming
.

nd with 1218: Jeep Epning
of Salem third with 1194; John,

beat Gonzaga 0-- in the opener of itf it
a baseball double header Satur IHlZCll 111 UDeiier
day and then lost the second game

on n t, n perfor- - ! KANSAS CITY UP Wilmer
The pitching staff of the Mil- - Kufner oi Portland fourth with

C. of Ida. 001 120 200 J--3 13 S

Whitman 300 001 011 0- -0 11 S

Perkins and Ryan, Hanson,
Mobley IS) and Bellows.

yeanger brother ef Pitcher Ad
Satallch la with the Yaks as aa
Infielder. Ad is supposed to check
la with Ihe Senators in n few
days. . .

waukee Braves allowed the least ' 1192 and Marvin Benz of Port'

Power town Mowtrs
For Sale

Salem Boat House

0M Sonelaya

100 CHemetiete If. Ph. 101

mance by a Bulldog sophomore, i (Vinegar Bend) Mizell hard- - number of home runs (130) in 1955. land fifth with 1190.sTontiuned from preceding page.) WSC Sweeps Stock Terry Cossette stayed out throwing southpaw, Saturday was This is the third consecutive vear The tourney will run its finalTh vote of Spokane's Jo Rot-- ! Cnl nf IH AM IM t 1 II 1at rot timllarlv In Calistoea. of trouble most of the way as he tapped by manager Fred Hutchin- - the Braves' hurlers led in that de-- squads Sunday with some d

the first no-n- o win for j son for the St. Louis Cardinals op- - partment. ings still available.() SalemWhitman 010 505 x 11 I 3 wbHtlTI 'V SMrKent i 4 111Imhere his Indians wer beating up j T 1 1 J
neighboring opposition. And uouDieiieaQer Ryan;vos, Mamey iri and

Mobley and Bellows.
uuniaga in nine years, ine van-- 1 ening nay assignment.
dais only real threat came in the '

The Cards open their National
fourth when two men drew walks League season Tuesday at Cincin- -tver mere in retaiuma nuo mi--

Henry t a 0 JSatalch.l 1111Coita l 4 11 4Morrcl m liltSrerle.rn 1 0 1 AReemn.m 1 (
Stull.m 1 0 1 ONeal.c 1 4 t
Kithrlt r 1 0 1 OSumenc S 0 1 t
Waldrp.r 1 0 1 ni,ewl.r UMKelly. I 1 0 1 lRelrh.1 114 1

but were stranded on base. Cos-- nati.

ington State College took, advan-- j Uati --1 CUIUS 1 08111 sette ended the game with a flour-

ish, striking out the last two Idaho
batters. Frosh Lose Twice sireBrown.t 1 II t OSIender.l 114Reman 1 14 ORothlndl toilSwnan.l 1 1 1 Uarkaon.l letKoepf.c 11 lYourii. p 1 1 tUri c l 0 l OUcalera.p 1 t (

Rune p l0trpe p 111Rodrlk.p 1 ( t

Briw?w..W Clark Junior
in'their Cby th. Vandal, OP

-- S

A i of Yakima's Bear was smil-

ing over th prospect of player
help from the Cleveland Indians.
. Rounding out th sunshine bri-

gade are Cliff Dapper of Eugene,
whose Emeralds are sparking ln
San Jose, and Don Pries of the
Trl-Cit- y Braves, currently so-

journing in Santa Chit.
Kittle' pleasure was partly due

tof the signing of young out-

fielder named George Slender
who hits and far. Kit-4- 1

feels he out maneuvered major

tage of tome shaky pitching and
fumbled fielding to sweep a base-

ball double header from Yakima
Junior College Saturday, 1 and

Six costly Yakima errors ln the
first gam allowed WSC to scor
Its five runs on only four hits.

Trims Willamette
The Oregon State tennis team

trimmed Willamette, 9-- in a
meet between the two schools on
the Willamette courts Saturday.

Singles results: Norm Merrill
(OSC) over Bud Mull (X, 6-- 8--

game win. . , University of Oregon Frosh base- -.n . i ...Li.i i iIdaho 021 012
oau tram in a oouoieneaaer nereflimm-- m AAA AAA ATotala It 4 M IS Totalt at 114 I

Yakima 0S1 one IO7 I 1

C m Ami nnA aa a , . d.-j.- ii ..j u ..j. n.n ..j aaiuraay.
Th losers used tour pitchers in

the fourth, but the Cougars man Kay Myers (W) over Pete Over- - Pllcher Ip ab ho r r to bb Gustin.
Youn . 11 1 t 0 4 1 Idaho is000 000 0--0 0 2 PlL0"

aged only two scores that inning.' ton 8--4, 6-- Bob Jensen
Jerrv Bartow allowed five hits (OSC) over Ron Butler 64. 4--

Gonzaga 001 000 x- -1 I 0 ileague scouts to get Slender and
thinks th youngster can "go all and struck out eight as he shack- - 7; Dick Jacobson (OSC) over Tiegs and Arnone; Cossette and I RADIANT

fr" i CLASSHEATth way." ther ar other bright led Yakima in th tight second "" maciver , o j; Larry New- -

i I u Q I I
Run I . 14 1 ( 1 t I

pe 1 10 I ( 0 I I
Kodrlck 1 I I t . 1 1

Winning pitcher Young. Loalnf
pltrher Rutnt.

1BH-Re- nh. RBI-Re- lrh. 1. Mo
Kentlt 1, Slender. DP Webattr to
Cnita to Reimann.

Iyoung ballplayers In the scattered man (OSC) over Norman Cock
ing 6-- 3-- 6-- PCL Line Scores:Doubles: Merrill-- 0 v e r t on de
feated Myert-Maclve- r 8-- 64, 6--

First AM POn.TT.ANn RflU'S "

game.
YJC 001 000 01 ( I
WSC 000 212 x--J 4 1

Carlson, Rasmusaen (4) Stump
(4), Nehls 14) and Williams;
Aiken and Rich.
YJC 200 000 0--1 i 3
WSC 010 100 -3 11 3

Simmons and Wright, Williams
(7); Bartow and Rich, Whiting,(7).

By Continental
The Runshin Beat"

Na Fir Harare ,....
N Nor
N Dirt m Odor ' ,
No Maintenance

Ta onlv full automatic heat
nirsnteed bv

Good Huutekeepiag
Far Free tatlmtte Pben

44263
1546 Falrtroandt Rd. Salem

Hollywood r nnn M0 100 1 7 (
San Dieio 001 010 ! 1 I 1

Narango, Corella til, Thlti (1) and
Kobark; Meu ' and Jonea.

Vancouver OM 41 100-- 11 11 1

Loa Angeles Ill 000 000 I IIOuren and Neal: Parkowakl, l.e
Croa (51, Andtraoa (II, Bwanaon 11
and Hannah.

camps who some day may play
in the majors and other hope-

fuls who are Never-Wil- l Bej. ,

Seme Tap Rookie
" Other rookies who have the look
cf promise include Ted Davis,
ytot long out of Vancouver, Wash.,

'high school, and Howsrd Mou ti-

ger. Both art infielders. Davit
with Eugene and Mounter with
W'enatchee. Up from Pocatello,
outfielder Howard Keefe might be

Elsewhere in the PCL, Fred fnlilnr Wrtlts
Baczewiskl pitched the letgues OWIIllUy tf UllS
first shutout as he ctrried-6ettl- e , '
to a 6--0 victory over Sacramentof ti llt?f I lifTilif f
Vancouver ruined Lot Angeles') .9. 1 ' HUM
home opening by blutlng four M0SC0W. Idaho. - Idaho Coach

Seattle 00 100 Son Inngri piunrri ior an u-- t win. sltin St,hl, I, hnnlne fnr mnr See It NOW At2 nI'JnZ P.5 1 T.r?Li f"b W next Yeason a. signs "ZZ iniSZTZAZ
S." fJ2Jj Point to a possible turnout of 65 ,7, and Bright.MAC Wrentlm Leadbitting dynamite for Lewiston. J

. Belore th teams reach their Tuesday for the opening of spring
Way in Olympic Meet

The New

1 11V SlU;r7UVU OteUBi

JimNauNew
Hoop Coach

PORTLAND Multnomah
Athletic Club continued to domi

practice.
"This means we shall be a bit

stronger in reserves than last
year with perhaps just a bit more
speed throughout. Even though we
have 18 returning lettermen, we
shall still have to depend largely
on Juniors and sophomores," said
Stahley.

'v enate the field Saturday In the Pa-

cific Northwest regional Olympics
wrestling trials here.

Wilbur Fauer, MAC rrVTRAt. POIVT im .1am

ATTENTION VETERANS
Past Commanders Night

Capital Pott No. Legion
dr Top Prix ...

Automobile in Running OreW With

llcon, Courtesy of Orval lama

if Inlation af Nw Member

i Rfrihnnts ir Inrtinmnt
Monday. April 16-8-:00 P. M.
Att Veterans Welcome 2656 S. Commercial BL

?r, i?,1Jtook ret Worle byNatt fom Oregon 6tate College
falls Friday, won a decision over 'ha.keth.n niav.r i. th. h.

Yome base near the end of April
to square away for the long haul
to th pennant, many rookies now

in camp will be gon and others
pow unsung will b In the lineups.
- And th fans will lift cheer
or well remembered - veterans

Vera Kindsfather of Lewiston,
Herman Reich of Yakima and
John Marshall of Wenatchee.

.As of today, every team has
the look of champion.

West Virginia University won Its

first two Southern Conference

basketbsB titles the last two years,

fttd Schaus was th coach.

The vandals should have pien--

Washington state high school getball coach at Crater High 01 experience at quarterback,
cnampion nin oerry in ine leaiur School here. He succeeds Leonard "l,n seniors uary jonnson ana
Saturday afternoon match. Warren, who will remain as foot- - Nick Uglesich and Junior Hoard

The t ryouts continue Sunday ball coach. Willis ready to direct the team
with Greco-Roma- a wrestling. Nau, a three-vea- r letlerman in 'in the stright T.

Winners will go to Los Angeles basketball at OSC. now is com-- Several speedy linemen are ex-f-

Ihe final U.S. trials beginning jpleting his work lor a master's peeled up from last year's frosh
April 28. 1 degree ther. Uam.

Liberty at Center


